<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School District</th>
<th>Senate District</th>
<th>Legislator</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Twitter</th>
<th>Assistant Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anoka-Hennepin</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Eric Lucero</td>
<td>612-930-3988</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.eric.lucero@senate.mn">sen.eric.lucero@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/EricLuceroMN">https://twitter.com/EricLuceroMN</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:william.golding@senate.mn">william.golding@senate.mn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Cal Bahr</td>
<td>612-306-1483</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.calvin.bahr@senate.mn">sen.calvin.bahr@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/calbahrsd31">https://twitter.com/calbahrsd31</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:garrick.spennewyn@senate.mn">garrick.spennewyn@senate.mn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Michael Kreun</td>
<td>763-200-4183</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.michael.kreun@senate.mn">sen.michael.kreun@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>34</td>
<td>John Hoffman</td>
<td>651-296-4154</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.john.hoffman@senate.mn">sen.john.hoffman@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/JohnHoffmanMN">https://twitter.com/JohnHoffmanMN</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:david.zak@senate.mn">david.zak@senate.mn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Jim Abelier</td>
<td>651-296-3733</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.jim.abelier@senate.mn">sen.jim.abelier@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/JimAbelier">https://twitter.com/JimAbelier</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:chris.f.wilson@senate.mn">chris.f.wilson@senate.mn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Susan Pha</td>
<td>763-600-1043</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.susan.pha@senate.mn">sen.susan.pha@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/SusanPhaSenate">https://twitter.com/SusanPhaSenate</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Mary Kunesh</td>
<td>651-296-4334</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.mary.kunesh@senate.mn">sen.mary.kunesh@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/MaryKunesh9">https://twitter.com/MaryKunesh9</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:sami.rajab@senate.mn">sami.rajab@senate.mn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomington</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Alice Mann</td>
<td>612-465-6868</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.alice.mann@senate.mn">sen.alice.mann@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/DrAliceMann">https://twitter.com/DrAliceMann</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>51</td>
<td>Melissa Halvorson Wiklund</td>
<td>651-297-8061</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.melissa.wiklund@senate.mn">sen.melissa.wiklund@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/mhwiklund">https://twitter.com/mhwiklund</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:bailey.ryan@senate.mn">bailey.ryan@senate.mn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Lindsey Port</td>
<td>651-296-5975</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.lindsey.port@senate.mn">sen.lindsey.port@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/LindseyPort">https://twitter.com/LindseyPort</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn Center</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Susan Pha</td>
<td>763-600-1043</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.susan.pha@senate.mn">sen.susan.pha@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/SusanPhaSenate">https://twitter.com/SusanPhaSenate</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo-Hanover-Montrose</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Bruce Anderson</td>
<td>763-682-1480</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.bruce.anderson@senate.mn">sen.bruce.anderson@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:kelia.luehrs@senate.mn">kelia.luehrs@senate.mn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Eric Lucero</td>
<td>612-930-3988</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.eric.lucero@senate.mn">sen.eric.lucero@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/EricLuceroMN">https://twitter.com/EricLuceroMN</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:william.golding@senate.mn">william.golding@senate.mn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>34</td>
<td>John Hoffman</td>
<td>651-296-4154</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.john.hoffman@senate.mn">sen.john.hoffman@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/JohnHoffmanMN">https://twitter.com/JohnHoffmanMN</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:david.zak@senate.mn">david.zak@senate.mn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Warren Limmer</td>
<td>651-296-2159</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.warren.limmer@senate.mn">sen.warren.limmer@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:angela.cook@senate.mn">angela.cook@senate.mn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnsville-Eagan-Savage</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>Jim Carlson</td>
<td>651-297-8073</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.jim.carlson@senate.mn">sen.jim.carlson@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/DrJimCarlson">https://twitter.com/DrJimCarlson</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:taylor.spreeman@senate.mn">taylor.spreeman@senate.mn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Eric Pratt</td>
<td>651-296-4123</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.eric.pratt@senate.mn">sen.eric.pratt@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/EricPrattMN">https://twitter.com/EricPrattMN</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:spencer.johnson@senate.mn">spencer.johnson@senate.mn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Lindsey Port</td>
<td>651-296-5975</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.lindsey.port@senate.mn">sen.lindsey.port@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/LindseyPort">https://twitter.com/LindseyPort</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>56</td>
<td>Erin Maye Quade</td>
<td>651-296-4120</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.maye.quade@senate.mn">sen.maye.quade@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/MayeQuade">https://twitter.com/MayeQuade</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:sanya.smith.kooiman@senate.mn">sanya.smith.kooiman@senate.mn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centennial</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Michael Kreun</td>
<td>763-200-4183</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.michael.kreun@senate.mn">sen.michael.kreun@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Heather Gustafson</td>
<td>651-296-2159</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.heather.gustafson@senate.mn">sen.heather.gustafson@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/GusHeather">https://twitter.com/GusHeather</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Heights</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Mary Kunesh</td>
<td>651-296-4334</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.mary.kunesh@senate.mn">sen.mary.kunesh@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/MaryKunesh9">https://twitter.com/MaryKunesh9</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:sami.rajab@senate.mn">sami.rajab@senate.mn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duluth</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Grant Hauschild</td>
<td>218-580-0845</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.grant.hauschild@senate.mn">sen.grant.hauschild@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/GrantHauschild">https://twitter.com/GrantHauschild</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jamie.hysjulien@senate.mn">jamie.hysjulien@senate.mn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jen McEwen</td>
<td>218-461-2321</td>
<td>Email Form</td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/JenMcEwenMN">https://twitter.com/JenMcEwenMN</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Carver County</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Glenn Gruenhagen</td>
<td>320-894-6713</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.glenn.gruenhagen@senate.mn">sen.glenn.gruenhagen@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/GlennGruenhagen">https://twitter.com/GlennGruenhagen</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:darin.lee@senate.mn">darin.lee@senate.mn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Julia Coleman</td>
<td>651-296-4837</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.julia.coleman@senate.mn">sen.julia.coleman@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/JuliaColeman">https://twitter.com/JuliaColeman</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:marissa.benson@senate.mn">marissa.benson@senate.mn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden Prairie</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Steve Cwodzinski</td>
<td>651-296-1314</td>
<td>Email Form</td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/CwoMN">https://twitter.com/CwoMN</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:reagan.greene@senate.mn">reagan.greene@senate.mn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Alice Mann</td>
<td>612-465-6868</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.alice.mann@senate.mn">sen.alice.mann@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/DrAliceMann">https://twitter.com/DrAliceMann</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edina</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Ron Latz</td>
<td>651-297-8065</td>
<td>Email Form</td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/SenRonLatz">https://twitter.com/SenRonLatz</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:diana.rico@senate.mn">diana.rico@senate.mn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Steve Cwodzinski</td>
<td>651-296-1314</td>
<td>Email Form</td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/CwoMN">https://twitter.com/CwoMN</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:reagan.greene@senate.mn">reagan.greene@senate.mn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Alice Mann</td>
<td>612-465-6868</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.alice.mann@senate.mn">sen.alice.mann@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/DrAliceMann">https://twitter.com/DrAliceMann</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elk River</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Andrew Mathews</td>
<td>763-482-1393</td>
<td>Email Form</td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/AndrewMathewsMN">https://twitter.com/AndrewMathewsMN</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:sven.neubauer@senate.mn">sven.neubauer@senate.mn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Eric Lucero</td>
<td>612-930-3988</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.eric.lucero@senate.mn">sen.eric.lucero@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/EricLuceroMN">https://twitter.com/EricLuceroMN</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:william.golding@senate.mn">william.golding@senate.mn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Cal Bahr</td>
<td>612-306-1483</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.calvin.bahr@senate.mn">sen.calvin.bahr@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/calbahrsd31">https://twitter.com/calbahrsd31</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:garrick.spennewyn@senate.mn">garrick.spennewyn@senate.mn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>34</td>
<td>John Hoffman</td>
<td>651-296-4154</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.john.hoffman@senate.mn">sen.john.hoffman@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/JohnHoffmanMN">https://twitter.com/JohnHoffmanMN</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:david.zak@senate.mn">david.zak@senate.mn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Email</td>
<td>Twitter Handle</td>
<td>Email Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmington</td>
<td>Zach Duckworth</td>
<td>651-296-7633</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.zach.duckworth@senate.mn">sen.zach.duckworth@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/ZachDuckworth">https://twitter.com/ZachDuckworth</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:kelly.johnson@senate.mn">kelly.johnson@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill Lieske</td>
<td>952-594-4555</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.bill.lieske@senate.mn">sen.bill.lieske@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:tricia.elite@senate.mn">tricia.elite@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fridley</td>
<td>Mary Kunesh</td>
<td>651-296-4334</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.mary.kunesh@senate.mn">sen.mary.kunesh@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/MaryKunesh9">https://twitter.com/MaryKunesh9</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:sami.rajab@senate.mn">sami.rajab@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hastings</td>
<td>Steve Drazowski</td>
<td>612-564-0638</td>
<td><a href="mailto:steve@draz.com">steve@draz.com</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/SteveDraz">https://twitter.com/SteveDraz</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judy Seeburger</td>
<td>651-756-0401</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.judy.seeburger@senate.mn">sen.judy.seeburger@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/JudySeeburger">https://twitter.com/JudySeeburger</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:brenda.derosas.lazaro@senate.mn">brenda.derosas.lazaro@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill Lieske</td>
<td>952-594-4555</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.bill.lieske@senate.mn">sen.bill.lieske@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:tricia.elite@senate.mn">tricia.elite@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins</td>
<td>Bonnie Westlin</td>
<td>612-500-8989</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.bonnie.westlin@senate.mn">sen.bonnie.westlin@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/WestlinMN">https://twitter.com/WestlinMN</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jack.smyth@senate.mn">jack.smyth@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ann Rest</td>
<td>651-296-2889</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.ann.rest@senate.mn">sen.ann.rest@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/Ann">https://twitter.com/Ann</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:christie.blood@senate.mn">christie.blood@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kelly Morrison</td>
<td>612-840-7753</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.kelly.morrison@senate.mn">sen.kelly.morrison@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/MorrisonMN">https://twitter.com/MorrisonMN</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ron Latz</td>
<td>651-297-8055</td>
<td>Email Form</td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/RonLatz">https://twitter.com/RonLatz</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:diana.rico@senate.mn">diana.rico@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steve Cwodzinski</td>
<td>651-296-1314</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stevec@senate.mn">stevec@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/CwodMN">https://twitter.com/CwodMN</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:reagan.greene@senate.mn">reagan.greene@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alice Mann</td>
<td>612-465-6868</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.alice.mann@senate.mn">sen.alice.mann@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/DrAliceMann">https://twitter.com/DrAliceMann</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inver Grove Heights</td>
<td>Matt Klein</td>
<td>651-296-4370</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.matt.klein@senate.mn">sen.matt.klein@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/mattkhn">https://twitter.com/mattkhn</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Erin Maye Quade</td>
<td>651-296-4120</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.erin.maye.quade@senate.mn">sen.erin.maye.quade@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/ErinMayeQuade">https://twitter.com/ErinMayeQuade</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:yana.smith.koimian@senate.mn">yana.smith.koimian@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill Lieske</td>
<td>952-594-4555</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.bill.lieske@senate.mn">sen.bill.lieske@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:tricia.elite@senate.mn">tricia.elite@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeville</td>
<td>Eric Pratt</td>
<td>651-296-4123</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.eric.pratt@senate.mn">sen.eric.pratt@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/EricPrattMN">https://twitter.com/EricPrattMN</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:spencer.johnson@senate.mn">spencer.johnson@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lindsey Port</td>
<td>651-296-5975</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.lindsey.port@senate.mn">sen.lindsey.port@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/LindseyPort">https://twitter.com/LindseyPort</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zach Duckworth</td>
<td>651-296-7633</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.zach.duckworth@senate.mn">sen.zach.duckworth@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/ZachDuckworth">https://twitter.com/ZachDuckworth</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:kelly.johnson@senate.mn">kelly.johnson@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahtomedi</td>
<td>Karin Housley</td>
<td>651-296-4351</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.karin.housley@senate.mn">sen.karin.housley@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/KarinHousley">https://twitter.com/KarinHousley</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:angeline.mcdonald@senate.mn">angeline.mcdonald@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heather Gustafson</td>
<td>651-296-1253</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.heather.gustafson@senate.mn">sen.heather.gustafson@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/gus.heather">https://twitter.com/gus.heather</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judy Seeburger</td>
<td>651-756-0401</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.judy.seeburger@senate.mn">sen.judy.seeburger@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/JudySeeburger">https://twitter.com/JudySeeburger</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:hoomda.derosas.lazaro@senate.mn">hoomda.derosas.lazaro@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tou Xiong</td>
<td>651-444-0531</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.tou.xiong@senate.mn">sen.tou.xiong@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/TouXiongSenate">https://twitter.com/TouXiongSenate</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mankato</td>
<td>Gary Dahms</td>
<td>651-296-8138</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.gary.dahms@senate.mn">sen.gary.dahms@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/sendahms">https://twitter.com/sendahms</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rich Draheim</td>
<td>651-296-5558</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.rich.draheim@senate.mn">sen.rich.draheim@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/SenatorDraheim">https://twitter.com/SenatorDraheim</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nick Frentz</td>
<td>651-296-6153</td>
<td>Email Form</td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/NickAFrentz">https://twitter.com/NickAFrentz</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>Mary Kunesh</td>
<td>651-296-4334</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.mary.kunesh@senate.mn">sen.mary.kunesh@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/MaryKunesh9">https://twitter.com/MaryKunesh9</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:sami.rajab@senate.mn">sami.rajab@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ann Rest</td>
<td>651-296-2889</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.ann.rest@senate.mn">sen.ann.rest@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/Ann">https://twitter.com/Ann</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:christie.blood@senate.mn">christie.blood@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Melissa Halvorson Wicklund</td>
<td>651-297-8061</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.melissa.wicklund@senate.mn">sen.melissa.wicklund@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/mhwicklund">https://twitter.com/mhwicklund</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:hayley.ryan@senate.mn">hayley.ryan@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bobby Joe Champion</td>
<td>651-296-9246</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.bobby.champion@senate.mn">sen.bobby.champion@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/BobbyChampion">https://twitter.com/BobbyChampion</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:alexis.varner@senate.mn">alexis.varner@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kari Dziedzic</td>
<td>651-296-7809</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.kari.dziedzic@senate.mn">sen.kari.dziedzic@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/KariDziedzic">https://twitter.com/KariDziedzic</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:abdihamid.badr@senate.mn">abdihamid.badr@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scott Dibble</td>
<td>651-296-4191</td>
<td>Email Form</td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/ScottDibble">https://twitter.com/ScottDibble</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:alex.will@senate.mn">alex.will@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Omar Fateh</td>
<td>651-296-4261</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.omar.fateh@senate.mn">sen.omar.fateh@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/OmarFatehMN">https://twitter.com/OmarFatehMN</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:chris.meyer@senate.mn">chris.meyer@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Erin Murphy</td>
<td>651-296-5931</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.erin.murphy@senate.mn">sen.erin.murphy@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/ErinMurphy">https://twitter.com/ErinMurphy</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnetonka</td>
<td>Kelly Morrison</td>
<td>612-840-7753</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.kelly.morrison@senate.mn">sen.kelly.morrison@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/MorrisonMN">https://twitter.com/MorrisonMN</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Julia Coleman</td>
<td>651-296-4837</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.julia.colette@senate.mn">sen.julia.colette@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/JuliaColeman">https://twitter.com/JuliaColeman</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:marissa.benson@senate.mn">marissa.benson@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steve Cwodzinski</td>
<td>651-296-1314</td>
<td>Email Form</td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/CwodMN">https://twitter.com/CwodMN</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:reagan.greene@senate.mn">reagan.greene@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounds View</td>
<td>Heather Gustafson</td>
<td>651-296-1253</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.heather.gustafson@senate.mn">sen.heather.gustafson@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/gus_heather">https://twitter.com/gus_heather</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Kunesh</td>
<td>651-296-4334</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.mary.kunesh@senate.mn">sen.mary.kunesh@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/MaryKunesh9">https://twitter.com/MaryKunesh9</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:sami.rajab@senate.mn">sami.rajab@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Marty</td>
<td>651-296-5645</td>
<td>Email Form</td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/JohnMarty">https://twitter.com/JohnMarty</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jillian.becker@senate.mn">jillian.becker@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>Representative</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Email</td>
<td>Twitter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North St Paul-Maplewood-Oakdale</td>
<td>36  Heather Gustafson</td>
<td>651-296-1253</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.heather.gustafson@senate.mn">sen.heather.gustafson@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/gus_heather">https://twitter.com/gus_heather</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>41  Judy Seeburger</td>
<td>651-755-0401</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.judy.seeburger@senate.mn">sen.judy.seeburger@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/JudySeeburger">https://twitter.com/JudySeeburger</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:seenda.derecaz.lazaro@senate.mn">seenda.derecaz.lazaro@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>44  Tou Xiong</td>
<td>651-444-0531</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.tou.xiong@senate.mn">sen.tou.xiong@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/TouXiongSenate">https://twitter.com/TouXiongSenate</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>47  Nicole Mitchell</td>
<td>612-440-1773</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.nicole.mitchell@senate.mn">sen.nicole.mitchell@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/NicoleM__4Senate">https://twitter.com/NicoleM__4Senate</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jackson.sweeney@senate.mn">jackson.sweeney@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orono</td>
<td>37  Warren Limmer</td>
<td>651-296-2159</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.warren.limmer@senate.mn">sen.warren.limmer@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/SenWarrenLimmer">https://twitter.com/SenWarrenLimmer</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:angela.cook@senate.mn">angela.cook@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>45  Kelly Morrison</td>
<td>612-840-7753</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.kelly.morrison@senate.mn">sen.kelly.morrison@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/Morrison4MN">https://twitter.com/Morrison4MN</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osseo</td>
<td>34  John Hoffman</td>
<td>651-296-4154</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.john.hoffman@senate.mn">sen.john.hoffman@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/JohnHoffmanMN">https://twitter.com/JohnHoffmanMN</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:kewit.zak@senate.mn">kewit.zak@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>37  Warren Limmer</td>
<td>651-296-2159</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.warren.limmer@senate.mn">sen.warren.limmer@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/SenWarrenLimmer">https://twitter.com/SenWarrenLimmer</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:angela.cook@senate.mn">angela.cook@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>38  Susan Pha</td>
<td>763-600-1043</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.susan.pha@senate.mn">sen.susan.pha@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/SusanPhaSenate">https://twitter.com/SusanPhaSenate</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>42  Bonnie Westlin</td>
<td>612-500-8989</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.bonnie.westlin@senate.mn">sen.bonnie.westlin@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/WestlinMNSenate">https://twitter.com/WestlinMNSenate</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jack.smyth@senate.mn">jack.smyth@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior Lake-Savage</td>
<td>54  Eric Pratt</td>
<td>651-296-4123</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.eric.pratt@senate.mn">sen.eric.pratt@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/EricPrattMN">https://twitter.com/EricPrattMN</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:spencer.johnson@senate.mn">spencer.johnson@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>55  Lindsey Port</td>
<td>651-296-5975</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.lindsey.port@senate.mn">sen.lindsey.port@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/Lindsey_Port">https://twitter.com/Lindsey_Port</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>57  Zach Duckworth</td>
<td>651-296-7633</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.zach.duckworth@senate.mn">sen.zach.duckworth@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/ZachDuckworth">https://twitter.com/ZachDuckworth</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:kelly.johnson@senate.mn">kelly.johnson@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>58  Bill Lieske</td>
<td>952-594-4555</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.bill.lieske@senate.mn">sen.bill.lieske@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/ZaynabForSenate">https://twitter.com/ZaynabForSenate</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richfield</td>
<td>50  Alice Mann</td>
<td>612-465-6868</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.alice.mann@senate.mn">sen.alice.mann@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/DrAliceMann">https://twitter.com/DrAliceMann</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>51  Melissa Halvorson Wiklund</td>
<td>651-297-8061</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.melissa.wiklund@senate.mn">sen.melissa.wiklund@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/mhwiklund">https://twitter.com/mhwiklund</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:hailey.ryan@senate.mn">hailey.ryan@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>63  Zaynab Mohamed</td>
<td>612-229-5585</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.zaynab.mohamed@senate.mn">sen.zaynab.mohamed@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/ZaynabForSenate">https://twitter.com/ZaynabForSenate</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbinsdale</td>
<td>37  Warren Limmer</td>
<td>651-296-2159</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.warren.limmer@senate.mn">sen.warren.limmer@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/SenWarrenLimmer">https://twitter.com/SenWarrenLimmer</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:angela.cook@senate.mn">angela.cook@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>38  Susan Pha</td>
<td>763-600-1043</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.susan.pha@senate.mn">sen.susan.pha@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/SusanPhaSenate">https://twitter.com/SusanPhaSenate</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>42  Bonnie Westlin</td>
<td>612-500-8989</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.bonnie.westlin@senate.mn">sen.bonnie.westlin@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/WestlinMNSenate">https://twitter.com/WestlinMNSenate</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jack.smyth@senate.mn">jack.smyth@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>43  Ann Rest</td>
<td>651-296-3889</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.ann.rest@senate.mn">sen.ann.rest@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/SenatorAnn">https://twitter.com/SenatorAnn</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:christie.blood@senate.mn">christie.blood@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>59  Bobby Joe Champion</td>
<td>651-296-9246</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.bobby.champion@senate.mn">sen.bobby.champion@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/BobbyChampion">https://twitter.com/BobbyChampion</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jolie.career@senate.mn">jolie.career@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>20  Steve Drazkowski</td>
<td>651-564-0638</td>
<td><a href="mailto:steve@draz.com">steve@draz.com</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/SteveDrag">https://twitter.com/SteveDrag</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24  Carla Nelson</td>
<td>651-296-4848</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.carla.nelson@senate.mn">sen.carla.nelson@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/CarlaNelsonMN">https://twitter.com/CarlaNelsonMN</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:madeline.hoy@senate.mn">madeline.hoy@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25  Liz Boldon</td>
<td>507-398-9571</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.liz.boldon@senate.mn">sen.liz.boldon@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/LizBoldon">https://twitter.com/LizBoldon</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockford Area</td>
<td>29  Bruce Anderson</td>
<td>651-296-5981</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.bruce.anderson@senate.mn">sen.bruce.anderson@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/BruceAnderson">https://twitter.com/BruceAnderson</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:sheila.luehrs@senate.mn">sheila.luehrs@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30  Eric Lucero</td>
<td>612-930-3988</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.eric.lucero@senate.mn">sen.eric.lucero@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/EricLuceroMN">https://twitter.com/EricLuceroMN</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:william.golding@senate.mn">william.golding@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>37  Warren Limmer</td>
<td>651-296-2159</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.warren.limmer@senate.mn">sen.warren.limmer@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/SenWarrenLimmer">https://twitter.com/SenWarrenLimmer</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:angela.cook@senate.mn">angela.cook@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemount-Apple Valley-Eagan</td>
<td>52  Jim Carlson</td>
<td>651-297-8073</td>
<td>Email Form</td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/SenatorCarlson">https://twitter.com/SenatorCarlson</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:taylor.spreeman@senate.mn">taylor.spreeman@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>53  Matt Klein</td>
<td>651-296-4370</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.matt.klein@senate.mn">sen.matt.klein@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/SenMattKlein">https://twitter.com/SenMattKlein</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>55  Lindsey Port</td>
<td>651-296-5975</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.lindsey.port@senate.mn">sen.lindsey.port@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/Lindsey_Port">https://twitter.com/Lindsey_Port</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>56  Erin Maye Quade</td>
<td>651-296-4720</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.erin.maye.quade@senate.mn">sen.erin.maye.quade@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/ErinMayeQuade">https://twitter.com/ErinMayeQuade</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ayan.smith.koiman@senate.mn">ayan.smith.koiman@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>57  Zach Duckworth</td>
<td>651-296-7633</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.zach.duckworth@senate.mn">sen.zach.duckworth@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/ZachDuckworth">https://twitter.com/ZachDuckworth</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:kelly.johnson@senate.mn">kelly.johnson@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>58  Bill Lieske</td>
<td>952-594-4555</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.bill.lieske@senate.mn">sen.bill.lieske@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/BillLieske">https://twitter.com/BillLieske</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:tricia.elite@senate.mn">tricia.elite@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roseville</td>
<td>40  John Marty</td>
<td>651-296-5645</td>
<td>Email Form</td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/JohnMarty">https://twitter.com/JohnMarty</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:kllian.becker@senate.m">kllian.becker@senate.m</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>44  Tou Xiong</td>
<td>651-444-0531</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.tou.xiong@senate.mn">sen.tou.xiong@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/TouXiongSenate">https://twitter.com/TouXiongSenate</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60  Kari Dziedzic</td>
<td>651-296-7809</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.kari.dziedzic@senate.mn">sen.kari.dziedzic@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/KariDziedzic">https://twitter.com/KariDziedzic</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:godhamis.badr@senate.mn">godhamis.badr@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>66  Claire Oumou Verbeten</td>
<td>651-233-6225</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.claire.oumou.verbeten@senate.mn">sen.claire.oumou.verbeten@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/ClareOumou">https://twitter.com/ClareOumou</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:kristin.yoge@senate.mn">kristin.yoge@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakopee</td>
<td>48  Julia Coleman</td>
<td>651-296-4837</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.julia.coloman@senate.mn">sen.julia.coloman@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/JuliaColeman">https://twitter.com/JuliaColeman</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:marissa.benson@senate.mn">marissa.benson@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>54  Eric Pratt</td>
<td>651-296-4123</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.eric.pratt@senate.mn">sen.eric.pratt@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/EricPrattMN">https://twitter.com/EricPrattMN</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:spencer.johnson@senate.mn">spencer.johnson@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Lindsey Port</td>
<td>651-296-5975</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.lindsey.port@senate.mn">sen.lindsey.port@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/Lindsey_Port">https://twitter.com/Lindsey_Port</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South St. Paul</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>Matt Klein</td>
<td>651-296-4370</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.matt.klein@senate.mn">sen.matt.klein@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/sennattklein">https://twitter.com/sennattklein</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Washington County</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Judy Seeburger</td>
<td>651-756-0401</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.judy.seeburger@senate.mn">sen.judy.seeburger@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/JudySeebberger">https://twitter.com/JudySeebberger</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:brenda.derosas.lazarro@senate.mn">brenda.derosas.lazarro@senate.mn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>47</td>
<td>Nicole Mitchell</td>
<td>612-440-1773</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.nicole.mitchell@senate.mn">sen.nicole.mitchell@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/NicoleM4Senate">https://twitter.com/NicoleM4Senate</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jackson.sweeney@senate.mn">jackson.sweeney@senate.mn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>53</td>
<td>Matt Klein</td>
<td>651-296-4370</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.matt.klein@senate.mn">sen.matt.klein@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/sennattklein">https://twitter.com/sennattklein</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Lake Park</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Michael Kreun</td>
<td>763-200-4183</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.michael.kreun@senate.mn">sen.michael.kreun@senate.mn</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>34</td>
<td>John Hoffman</td>
<td>651-296-4154</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.john.hoffman@senate.mn">sen.john.hoffman@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/JohnHoffmanMN">https://twitter.com/JohnHoffmanMN</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:david.zak@senate.mn">david.zak@senate.mn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Mary Kunesh</td>
<td>651-296-4334</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.mary.kunesh@senate.mn">sen.mary.kunesh@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/MaryKunen8">https://twitter.com/MaryKunen8</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:sami.rajab@senate.mn">sami.rajab@senate.mn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Anthony-New Brighton</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Mary Kunesh</td>
<td>651-296-4334</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.mary.kunesh@senate.mn">sen.mary.kunesh@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/MaryKunen8">https://twitter.com/MaryKunen8</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:sami.rajab@senate.mn">sami.rajab@senate.mn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Cloud</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Jeff Howe</td>
<td>651-296-4400</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.jeff.howe@senate.mn">sen.jeff.howe@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/JeffHoweMN">https://twitter.com/JeffHoweMN</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:nicole.warrick@senate.mn">nicole.warrick@senate.mn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Aria Putnam</td>
<td>651-296-6455</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.aria.putnam@senate.mn">sen.aria.putnam@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/AriaForMN">https://twitter.com/AriaForMN</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jackie.borraine@senate.mn">jackie.borraine@senate.mn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Andrew Mathews</td>
<td>763-482-1393</td>
<td>Email Form</td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/AndrewMathewsMN">https://twitter.com/AndrewMathewsMN</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:oren.neubauer@senate.mn">oren.neubauer@senate.mn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Bruce Anderson</td>
<td>651-296-5981</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.bruce.anderson@senate.mn">sen.bruce.anderson@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/Bruc1Anderson">https://twitter.com/Bruc1Anderson</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:sheila.luehrs@senate.mn">sheila.luehrs@senate.mn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis Park</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Kelly Morrison</td>
<td>612-840-7753</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.kelly.morrison@senate.mn">sen.kelly.morrison@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/KarinHousley">https://twitter.com/KarinHousley</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/Morrison4MN">https://twitter.com/Morrison4MN</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Ron Latz</td>
<td>651-297-8005</td>
<td>Email Form</td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/SenRonLatz">https://twitter.com/SenRonLatz</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:diana.rico@senate.mn">diana.rico@senate.mn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Alice Mann</td>
<td>612-465-8868</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.alice.mann@senate.mn">sen.alice.mann@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/DraliceMann">https://twitter.com/DraliceMann</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Michael-Albertville</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Bruce Anderson</td>
<td>651-296-5981</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.bruce.anderson@senate.mn">sen.bruce.anderson@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/Bruc1Anderson">https://twitter.com/Bruc1Anderson</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:sheila.luehrs@senate.mn">sheila.luehrs@senate.mn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Eric Lucero</td>
<td>612-930-3988</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.eric.lucero@senate.mn">sen.eric.lucero@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/EricLuceroMN">https://twitter.com/EricLuceroMN</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:william.golding@senate.mn">william.golding@senate.mn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Paul</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>Melissa Halvorson Wiklund</td>
<td>651-297-8061</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.melissa.wiklund@senate.mn">sen.melissa.wiklund@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/mhwiklund">https://twitter.com/mhwiklund</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:hailey.ryan@senate.mn">hailey.ryan@senate.mn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>64</td>
<td>Erin Murphy</td>
<td>651-296-5921</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.erin.murphy@senate.mn">sen.erin.murphy@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/ErinMurphyMN">https://twitter.com/ErinMurphyMN</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:alex.koe@senate.mn">alex.koe@senate.mn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>65</td>
<td>Sandy Pappas</td>
<td>651-296-1802</td>
<td>Email Form</td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/SenatorPappas">https://twitter.com/SenatorPappas</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:fatima.aosta.mendoza@senate.mn">fatima.aosta.mendoza@senate.mn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>66</td>
<td>Clare Oumou Verbeten</td>
<td>651-233-6225</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.clare.oumou.verbeten@senate.mn">sen.clare.oumou.verbeten@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/ClareOumou">https://twitter.com/ClareOumou</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:kristina.veepeli@senate.mn">kristina.veepeli@senate.mn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>67</td>
<td>Foung Hawj</td>
<td>651-592-3129</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.foung.hawj@senate.mn">sen.foung.hawj@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/foungHawj">https://twitter.com/foungHawj</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:maikao.vue@senate.mn">maikao.vue@senate.mn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillwater</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Karin Housley</td>
<td>651-296-4351</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.karin.housley@senate.mn">sen.karin.housley@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/KarinHousley">https://twitter.com/KarinHousley</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:angelique.mcdonald@senate.mn">angelique.mcdonald@senate.mn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Judy Seeburger</td>
<td>651-756-0401</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.judy.seeburger@senate.mn">sen.judy.seeburger@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/JudySeebberger">https://twitter.com/JudySeebberger</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:brenda.derosas.lazarro@senate.mn">brenda.derosas.lazarro@senate.mn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Tou Xiong</td>
<td>612-444-0531</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.tou.xiong@senate.mn">sen.tou.xiong@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/TouXiongMN">https://twitter.com/TouXiongMN</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jack.smyth@senate.mn">jack.smyth@senate.mn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>47</td>
<td>Nicole Mitchell</td>
<td>612-440-1773</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.nicole.mitchell@senate.mn">sen.nicole.mitchell@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/NicoleM4Senate">https://twitter.com/NicoleM4Senate</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jackson.sweeney@senate.mn">jackson.sweeney@senate.mn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayzata</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Warren Limmer</td>
<td>651-296-2159</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.warren.limmer@senate.mn">sen.warren.limmer@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/SenWarrenLimmer">https://twitter.com/SenWarrenLimmer</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:angela.cook@senate.mn">angela.cook@senate.mn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Bonnie Westlin</td>
<td>612-500-8989</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.bonnie.westlin@senate.mn">sen.bonnie.westlin@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/WestlinMNSenate">https://twitter.com/WestlinMNSenate</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jack.smyth@senate.mn">jack.smyth@senate.mn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Ann Rest</td>
<td>651-296-2889</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.ann.rest@senate.mn">sen.ann.rest@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/SenateAnn">https://twitter.com/SenateAnn</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:christie.blood@senate.mn">christie.blood@senate.mn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Kelly Morrison</td>
<td>612-840-7753</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.kelly.morrison@senate.mn">sen.kelly.morrison@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/Morrison4MN">https://twitter.com/Morrison4MN</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West St. Paul-Mendota Hts.-Eagan</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>Jim Carlson</td>
<td>651-297-8073</td>
<td>Email Form</td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/SenatorCarlson">https://twitter.com/SenatorCarlson</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:taylor.spreeman@senate.mn">taylor.spreeman@senate.mn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>53</td>
<td>Matt Klein</td>
<td>651-296-4370</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.matt.klein@senate.mn">sen.matt.klein@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/sennattklein">https://twitter.com/sennattklein</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>65</td>
<td>Sandy Pappas</td>
<td>651-296-1802</td>
<td>Email Form</td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/SenatorPappas">https://twitter.com/SenatorPappas</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:fatima.aosta.mendoza@senate.mn">fatima.aosta.mendoza@senate.mn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westonka</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Warren Limmer</td>
<td>651-296-2159</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.warren.limmer@senate.mn">sen.warren.limmer@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/SenWarrenLimmer">https://twitter.com/SenWarrenLimmer</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:angela.cook@senate.mn">angela.cook@senate.mn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Kelly Morrison</td>
<td>612-840-7753</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.kelly.morrison@senate.mn">sen.kelly.morrison@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/Morrison4MN">https://twitter.com/Morrison4MN</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Bear Lake</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Karin Housley</td>
<td>651-296-4351</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.karin.housley@senate.mn">sen.karin.housley@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/KarinHousley">https://twitter.com/KarinHousley</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:angelique.mcdonald@senate.mn">angelique.mcdonald@senate.mn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Email</td>
<td>Twitter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Heather Gustafson</td>
<td>651-296-1253</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.heather.gustafson@senate.mn">sen.heather.gustafson@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/gus_heather">https://twitter.com/gus_heather</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Tou Xiong</td>
<td>651-444-0531</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.tou.xiong@senate.mn">sen.tou.xiong@senate.mn</a></td>
<td><a href="https://twitter.com/TouXiongSenate">https://twitter.com/TouXiongSenate</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>